
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If I _______ that I did, you ___________________ me.1. (say) (not/believe)said wouldn't believe

But, of course, if it ______ Sunday the slaves _______________ out there
and sing.
2.

(be) (follow)
was would follow

_____________________ a higher position in his sight if she _________
him, whom no one ventured to contradict, that the woman he deemed worthy
of his love dared to defend her dignity, although he had deprived her of her
natural protectors?

3.

(she/not/hold/?) (show)

Would she not hold showed

If it ___________ so still, I feared that she _____________ my heart beat.4.
(remain) (hear)

remained would hear

If this blow _______, he was certain that it _____________ him.5. (fall) (kill)fell would kill

How did she know that they ______________ her, if she _________ it?6.
(admit) (wish)

would admit wished

__________________ if we _______ to tell stories?7. (how/it/do/?) (be)How would it do were

I ________________ it half so much, if my poor mother only _______ what
was become of me.
8.

(not/mind) (know)
wouldn't mind knew

You see-or you ____________, if you _______ the pains to look-how I
have waited here all night to be ready at your service.
9.

(see) (take)
could see took

If I __________ he ____________ me back.10. (think) (pay)thought would pay

How do you suppose I thought that the men ________________ him, and
take orders from him, if I ________ to put him in the kitchen with Cæsar and
Nan?

11.

(respect) (mean)

would respect
meant

If I ______________ myself so much, I _____________ no fear.12.
(not/love) (have)

didn't love would have

____________________ if it __________ suddenly?13.
(what/she/do/?) (waken)

What would she do wakened
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The king happened to mention that if French women _______ reasonable,
they __________________ otherwise.
14.

(be) (not/dress)
were

would not dress

If we ______ we _______________ honest without being Christians?15.
(have) (not/be)

had could not be

If I ______ it I ______________ more ground in a day and do more
business.
16.

(have) (cover)
had could cover

I told you that I ______________ if it _______ as I was going away, but
I've been forced to go without writing.
17.

(write) (come)
would write came

There had been moments when his doom seemed certain-he knew and
she knew that if he once ______ drunk again he _____________ never to
rise.

18.

(get) (fall)
got would fall

And how this man ______________ if he ______ an opportunity!19.
(fight) (have)

could fight had

I ___________________ too small ones if I _______ you.20.
(not/pick up) (be)

wouldn't pick up were
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